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What Dewey Did At Manilla’
Mildmay Market Report.TViçâ l?m3?en 1 p1 - ” ; p—

I exploded some aasmamtioa 
rlher

theGr!zET?E:°0rreCt6d 6V“y W66k ,or 
Fall wheat per bo.
Oats..................... .
Peas......... ..
Barley....................
Potatoes......;....... . 40
Smoked meat per lb.......... j
Eggsjwr doz...... :
Batter per lb.'....:
Dressed pork.......

near one of 
gnns and slightly injured half*

"I dr6“ °l heF crew' Seve«;al «hots pais-
led dangerously dope to -Commodore

J Oewey. bat little . oToo Ramage was 
I done on board the. flagship. ; On the 
other hand, about 15Ù men are said to

mon°milit?yKmfn i'nd'tivIhalT Euro Tb^ ^ eXp,oded a mine 01 » torpedo" ” t°ta,I>r dc^oyed!

pesos and natives, here to day t’hero is ”** 0"°Wed by a second and r>m.ra. M tej0, tbe Spanish com- 
subject of discussion—tbo annihil 1? ®?t!lo8,OD- They were both ‘Purred hie flag to the Isle

aling victory of the American fleet un- the^688^ ' ^ Americao fleet was .. . a when h,s sb,P cauSht fire, but 
der Com. Dewey over the Spanish fleet' !! dtaw,°8 nearer to the Spaniards,H latt<" also destroyed in due 
commanded by Admiral Lnteioto- .Wbo8e6u“D“y ^ very poor, the shots ““r8«, °f ^me; .Tbe Reina Christina 
Mauilia Bay on Sunday last Ovt W Çavite batteries and from the '°8 ^ C^taln- » Lieutenant, her
the fact ‘ that the cable between this Sf,n',’b sb,Ps being equally badly aim-1 t"'?1*"!. a mid8hipman by one 
port and the Philippines was not in ?’ e,th*r fa»ia8 ^ort or going wide of^!’ wh«h struck her bridge. About 
working order, having Un cnt~ “ “wu Whe° the A*=erican fleet 100 W* "f® Wed and about 60 
said, some distance from the capital of eD,“ed the h»V. coming through the I W0and.*d pnheard the Castilla. Indeed 
the islands, there lias'been delay in ob- aoatvher° =h»°=el, between Caballo and I ““e ^‘lmate8i Place the number of 
taining a detailed account of the battle a ® „tL° foI1°wing was their I Pa°,A ,mounded during the engage-
end facts in the case weee only avail'= ,^he dagsbiP Olympia, the Bal I “!ent a* 0vpt 1’(X)0' The Olympia was
able when the United States gunboat tbe Raleigh, Concord, Boston; I str?ck fiv® about her upper works,
Hugh McCulloch arrived here Nestor ( v, McCulloch, with the two V7' ?°at the Ra,ei*h was 
day, and even tlie tremoudons pressure ^resh,p*’ ?® Nanahin “d Zafiro, 18“la*cd- .Although the Kmpp guns on 

of business suddenly thrown -upon the t.nn8U,R up tbe rear • a“d in that order (‘i16 EaPlVld° of Manüla were fired con- Cable Company necessarily mLe the u®* ««eptbefote the city and faced ‘,lW"8‘y f”™W t«ie engagement,
war accounts of the engagement le! q n® ^colnm“ Though U]e Co-PodorAbewey did not reply to 

Commodore Dewey's ®Pa“,ard* ^ cpened.fire at 6,000 yards the battery «forward* hoist-
orders were to capture or destroy the Li!i reserved «'«« fire until J ^ wh,te fla8 ™ token of surrender.
Spanieli fleet, and never were iustrne u. m ,,00° yalda of the enemy, when I Tbe ^I?18 of the capitulation were still 
tions executed in so comp3 â ÏÏT % ■T* ^ ^ Tba **3“ ^ the McCM 
ion. At the end of s^ven honrs there ^ D°° Antoni° ^1“» aad “ was said Commodore
was absolutely nothing left of the Isle de Cnba- Isle de Luzon and ®e"ey feared noting upon the part of
Spanish fleet but a few relies The “‘“dana0 “-iwe of fettle outside ‘h® ,n8urSen‘s if he attempted a/ bom- 
Amenoan commander had most skil of Cav*te.At tfcat time, with the four ot the remaining, fortfications
fully arranged every detail of the f Qnboa^and the torpedo boats inside “aB,‘la' The forts at the entrance 
action, and*apparently even the most ^ ^ ^ -“. ^antled on Wed-
insignificant features' were carried out S,lot*Dd aW- hailed on the Spanish. “ /4u.r ‘“f had caPitulat«d' It
With perfect puneinality and?» railroad The American HenSZ‘SUTTS'^
time-table order. At the end of the backward and forwards six tiir.««^ü?J a • ^ v** Cat becaase the
action Commodore Dewey anchored his the front of tbe Spaniards, pouring in it^endm^Ah^ ^ n8°
fleet in the bay before Manilla and sent upon the latter a perfect hmi of M,ot the cu!? ^ surrender of

and shell. Every American shot seem
ed to tell, while almost every Spanish' 
shot missed the mark. After having
thus scattered death and démoralisa-1 A*ex" Hamilton, who works in a flour 
tion among the Spanish fleet and in mil* at Elmwood, paid his parents here 
the Spanish batteries the American a visit °“ Sunday. He came down on 
fleet retired for breakfast, and mciden- bis "heel.
tally a council of war was held on board Our store here pays lib for eggs and 

e ympia. By this time the Spanish I l*o for butter. The egg 
s ips were m a desparate condition, each week and goes out with a great 
The flagship Beina Christina was rid- many dozen of e-gs.

s“hpeî°h^dbl5f:an°dnesh0f H who worked for Cy. Horton st
believed to be on fire Thor t®,, was I sh°emakrog for the past year, left for 

be on fire. The Cast,11 was Clifford the other day to work for Mr.
afterwards, Taokaherry of that place.

We hear Mr. Jaa Ritchie of the 17th 
has about 1,000 bpahels of wheat to sell 
Ho may get nearly 81.50 for it yet, 
the wheat market appears to be walk-

k wassotorn iDgnP^®ryda/-
by the American shells that he could Harriston Will now boom as a result 
not keep her afloat he nailed her colors' ot the poçk packing establishment it is 
to the mast and she sank with all floing to have right away, .Unquestion- 
hands fighting to the last. Her hull at>ly it will help the town, and the 
was completely riddled, and her upper farmers ip the surrounding townships 
deck had been swept clean by the awful wdl a*80 he benefitted. 
fire of the American guns, but the 
Spaniards, though their vessel was 
sinking beneath them, continued 
ing the gabs on her lower deck 
she sank beneath the waters. During 
the engagement a Spanish torpedo boat 
crept along the shbre and ropnd the 
offing in an attempt to attach the
the American store ships ; but she was Some of the farmers up the 17th who 
promptly discovered, was driven ashore have many #ne cattle, have sold for 
and was actually shot to pieces. The between #*,80 and 84.40 per cwt. Talc.
Mindanao bad « the meanwhile bfeen ing into consideration the price paid for 
run ashore to save her from Winking, tbe $*t«e fest aptumn, „ 
a d the Spanish small oraft had sought grai* Jb*s *eep all winter 
shelter from the steel storm behind the 
breakwater.

V To be the best preoaration -on the- 
K> market for the cure of all Kidney», 
B> and Liver troubles, and for the , 
R purifying of the Blood, is whata. 
( hundreds are saving of

r Dr Bains 
Buchu Compound. 1

^ It is a DosiLive cure for all Kidney s 
r and Liver troubles and is un- <j 
y equalled as a blood purifier. <|
5> Why suffer when you can get a A 

J> 8ure cure for your ails at three Jj 
\ quarters of a cent per dose. S
( Dr Bain’s .Buchu Compound is s 

*,( 43old by your druggist at 25c per jg
f J>:i.Cf£HUG ^
[ Prepared only by H. E. EWALD, <3

r L^,Q^ t h
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XtlNE OF THE HOST BRILLIANT AND COMPLETE 
/ VICTORIES ON ,RECORD.
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Glebe & Selling’. Market
oner®**..........•"••••••— « tM bu«

tat8 ........................................... 29 to.ps
t lour Manitoha.„.„.„.M #8 26 *er.Swt. 
Family flour, No. 80
Family flour. No- 2.....2.„81 60
Low Grade.......... .
Bran.................

<

80o
E. O. SWARTZ, ,60c

Shorts...............
.•Screenings.....
Chop Feed.......
Cracked Wheat..x 
Graham Flour ... 
Eerina...................

70c „Barrister, Solicitor,
Conveyancer, Etc.

MOSEY to Loan.
■ ■ Ofllco : L^> stairs n Moutas's Hotel Block, 

MILDMAY.

............... 65c
... .80 MO 

... 82 fit)
— 82 eo 
.. 83 COOTTO E. KLEIN,

^Barrister, Solicitor etc.
ONEY to 'oaiiat V>lT«8t 

Accounts colloctei 
Office : Over RJeee^its’ Bank

-«Walkkr'%)n Oot,

current rates

The ►what brief.

Leading: Shoe Store.
is prepared this faM to give special 

value in
A. H. MAGKLIN, M.B.

Graduate of the Tpronto Medic*»! College, and 
member of College Physicians and Surgeons,' 
Ontario. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarship 

Offiice in rear of the People»1 Orug Store.
Boots, Shoes and 

Rubbers,.
B. E. CLAPP, Alii).

Web^&S ,̂-thePhysilol^n and Burgeon.
r* RADUATE, Toron to University and member 
vjr College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv- 
ory stabfe. Office in the Drug Store, next door! 
o Garrick Banking Co. Mildmay.

the

Lowest Cash Price

“SaSsssàfiü'aars-
the needs of shoe wearers afftl we have 

been very careful in selections.

1
J A. WIJLSOH, M.D. %a *^®ssage Govenor Geueral Augnsti, 

announcing llie inauguration of theTJONOR Graduate of Toronto Universit 
Medical College. Member of College 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
Front rooms over Moyer's Store—Entrance from 1 
Main €tr;eét. Residence—Opposite Skating 
Rink,

ty
of

Btooji bought from firms making ' 
ialty of these lines.

lakelet.blockade, and adding that if a shot 
fired against his ships he would destroy 
every battery about Manilla The 
position occupied by the Spanish, the 
support their ships received from the 
land batteries, and the big guns they 
had ashore gave them an enormous ad-

con-

was
a spec-

Gall and be convincedMildmay.

John Hunstein,DR.d.d. WI8SER,
DENTIST, WALKERTON.

man comes invantage. Therefore, when it is 
sidered that the Spaniards lost over 600 
men in killed and wounded, that all 
their ships, amounting to about four
teen, were destroyed, and that their 
naval arsenal at Castile was also de
stroyed, with its defences, it will be- 

apparent that the victory of the 
American Commodore is one of the 
most complete and wonderfnl achieve
ments in the history of naval warfare. 
Not a man or board the American fleet 
was killed, not a ship was damaged to 
any extent, and only six 
injured slightly on Jboard the Balti
more.

L-TONOR Graduate Department of Dentistr 1 A Toronto University ; Graduate Royal 
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, wal 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

«try,
Col-

L. A. flinsperger.
Who)' oale & Retail

arnes A Top Works
Leathei fly nets 40c to Si.00

Will continue to conduct the practice of the Dncforc ■.
firm of Hughes & Lount, ,^t the office always 4OC SOC Upwards
occupied by them in Wilkerten. Best binder whins ACC

Special attention will be-given to Gold-Filling , r ^
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous' ^Xie C 1 dRSG OC a DOX 
Oxide, Gas, and other Anaisthetics for the" 
painless extraction of Teeth.

C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., I». D. S. certainly on fire and 
their condition Jbecame 
worse,

soon
BURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,.

worse and; 
nntill they were eventually' 

burned at the water’s edge. The Don 
Antonio de Ulloa made a most magnifi
cent show of desperate bravery. When 
her commander Icrond she

as

Machine oil c a bottle 
Just received several 

blankets rugs and Robes 
Blankets 50c upwards 
Plush rugs ajl prices 
Goat robes $5 upwards 
Saskatchawan huflfola, robes

ft
W. H. HUCK, V. S.

MILDMAY, ONT.
aHADVATt OF ONTARIO VETE I.

cases
men were

OL.
RE2!^„DïrÆn^.?y‘1,?r„i,î„wM6^oa!
the Veterinary Mecbc Society.K.

Entrance to the Bay was Easy;
The order of battle taken by the 

Spaniards was with all the small craft 
inside the stone and timber breakwaters' 
of .Cavite harbor, The larger ships of; 
Spain cruised off Cavite and Manilla. 
The American fleet entered Manilla 
Bay on Saturday night with the great
est of ease. The Spaniards had not 
established a patrol, and there 
searchlights at the entrance of the bay. 
In fact the American ships would prob
ably have passed inside the bay with
out any challenge had it not been that 
some sparks flew up from the McCul
loch's funnel, whereupon a few shots 
were exchanged with the batteries on

Calls promptly attended to nigbjt or day.>

$6, $7,i58,
Cow hides $10, $11 to $16 
Come and get Prices. Every- 
thing away down. Raw furs, 
hides, sheepskins as casWs

Seeding is new a thing of the past, sp 
far as the tampers found here are cou- 
cerned. The weather was first-clasp 
for the business and the result is the 
seed is in a good shape. The farmers 
are getting out their manure and in a 
few weeks the tpmips and potatoes will 
be in.

James Joimstoi] work-
nntil

■e

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , , .

School were no

OpeningInsurance Agent.
. Township Clerk’s Office.

MILDMAY, - ONT.
and the priçç 

and epring, 
the farmers wilj not make a very big 
thing opt »f therp.Our stock of gchool Books 

for both , . . .
^UBLIC and SEPARATE SCHOOLS

is Complete.
We have also on hand full lines in

Correaidor Island, but the fleet did not 
slow down, and soon took up a position\ Cavite Batteries Destroyed.

The battle, which was started' at 
about 5:30 a. m. and adjourned at 8:30 

resumed a pout noon, when 
Commodore Dewey started in to put 
fche finishing touches upon his work. 
There was not much fight left in the 
Spaniards by that time, and at 2 p. m. 
tbe Petrel and the Concord had shot 
the Cavite batteries into silence, leaving 
them heaps of ruins and floating the 
white flag. The Spanish gunboats 
were then scuttled, the «grsenal 
fire and the explosion of a Spanish 
magazine caused further mortality 
among the defenders of Spain on shore. 
On the water the burning, sunken or 
destroyed Spanish vessels could be 
seen, while only the cruiser Baltimore 
had suffered- in any way from the fire 
of the enemy.

Mr, Win Hubbard, who lives east of' 
here purchased last week Mr. Robert 
Candle's farm for 82,000. He is going, 
to move to hie new home on Wednes
day, and Mr. Caudle is going to take 
the house vacated by Mr. Hubbard. 
To-day (Tuesday) Mr. Hubbard has 
some dozen or more teams assisting 
him get in the seed.

Cavite, awaiting dawn in eider inThe Best Place near
order to commence hostilities.

a. m„ wasFOR
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinning 
Room aud Kitchen Furniture, Window 

Shades and Curtain Poles is at

Spaniards Opened the Battle.
The early hour of the morning re

vealed to opposing ships to each other, 
and the Spanith flagship opened fire. 
Her action was followed by some of the 
larger warships, then the Cavite forts 
opened up, aud the smaller Spanish 
vessels brought their guns into play. 
The American squadron, which had 
been led into the bay and through the 
channel by the flagship Olympia, did 
not reply, though the shots of the 
Spaniards began to strike the water 
around them,
When nearing Baker Bay, a sudden up
heaval of water a short distauee ahead 
of the Olympia showed that the Span-

Sohool Bags,
Scribblers,

Inks.
Stationery, Etc.,

"blle we ,lai-c added the above lines, 
we do not neglect our stock of

..DRUGS ANDDRUGGST 37 0 lies. .

A. Murat’s The Ya-Hoo Company are in our 
burg yet, but they have given their last 
concert. The effects of a by-law in 
operation in our township at present, 
prevents any such companies selling 
medicine without paying a license of 
825. They did not sell muph medicine 
here and we trust

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKIl^rS'TORF 
MILDMAY.

Also a full line of Picture Frames, Ex
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
and Child's Rockers all at bottom prices 
to suit the times.
Also one of the best selected stocks 

Wall Paper, very cheap.

was onLarge assortment of Combs, Blushes, 
Sponges, Etc. Give us a call.

mildmay

„ Drugaijd Bookstore your readers will- 
pardon us for saying that in onr esti
mation all such companies are a fraud. 
No doubt many will differ from us but 

A shot which struck her, we we certain many will agree.

hut moved onward.

B. E. CL YPP, Proprietor.
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